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Sacred Harp Slagioi Saaday J. W. Wilkarsoa
Next Sunday, May 29th, besinning 

at 1 ;30 p.m. at the new Robert Lee Bup- 
tiat church an old fashioned singing will 
be conducted, especially for the benefit 
of the old-timers. Most of the songn to 
be sung are found either in the Sacred 
Harp or the Christiait Harmony or both, 
and some of them are found in many of 
the later books. We expect singers from 
Coke and adjoining counties, who will 
lead such fine songs as “ Amazing Grace” 
“ Sweet Union” , "Mount Plea-sant” , 
“ Coronation” , “ Sweet River” , “ Raster 
Anthem” , “ Struggle On” , and many 
others of this type too numerous tx) 
mention. We are aware of the recent 
departure of many of the old timers of 
Coke county in recent years, and regret 
that we did so little to rhow our appre
ciation for the foundation of civilization 
so heroicaliy laid by them. Some of 
their mothers and fathers sang these old 
songs to them, while they were children, 
and the opportunity to sing and listen 
to these sonKJ will be a means of infi
nite happiness to them. Are we going to 
give the old folks a break? Folks, this 
is a time for you to see to it that your 
father, your mother, your grand-father 
or grand-mother or any other of the fine 
old people you know are provided with 
a means to get to this singing.

M. H. Havins, J. F. Robertson 
Claud Parker, W. B. Hawkins,
J.C.Jordan. CommitU-e.

Conner Rnuninn
The old Conor home here was 

the scene for a reunion of severa 
members of the S. M. Connor 
family, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Connor came up from l^arrizo 
Springs with a load of vegetables 
from their garden tnere.

Those who attended the family 
dinner included Mrs. Joe Garrett 
and children of Carlsbad, N. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis and 
children of Fitch, Mrs. Kuss 
Mathers and childrenof Colorado 
Herbert Connor and family of 
Colorado, Ava Sue Gray of Car- 
rizo Springs, Huthelle Gray of 
Abilene and a nephew of Mr. 
Connor, C .M . Connor of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor returned 
t o  Carrizo Spring.s Tuesday. 
They say they are having fine 
health and like the country and 
people but they will always think 
of this as home.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside Sunday afternoon 
for J. W. Wilkerson, one of the 
earliest West Texas cow hands, 
a man who knew much of old 
■'cow days’ * lore and loved to 
relate h i s experiences. Mr. 
Wi'kerson would have been 77 
on next July 22. ComingtoTex 
as when a small boy, he 
began when he was quiet young 
to work with various cattle out 
fits and in 1921 he came to Coke 
county and began work with J. 
T. Thetford and has had resi 
dence in Coke county most of 
the time.

He is survived by a son, J. D 
Wilkerson of Big Lake and three 
daughters, .Mrs. Jimmie Child
ress, Mrs. Frank Salvador and 
Miss Gladys Wilkerson, all of 
San Angelo. There are also four 
grandchilrent

Death came about nine o’clock 
Sunday morning following an ill
ness of several days from a heart 
ailment. Burial was made in 
the Robert Lee cemetery late 
Sunday afternoon with the Rev. 
Earl lioggard conducting a ser* 
vice at the graveside.

At the time of his 
death he was making his home 
with the J. T . Thetford, Jr., 
family.

Senior linbitioiis ISome Important Political Dates

Local Girl Gets Degree
Chanda Brown, daughter of 

Mr. and Airs. N. C. Brown of 
Robert Lee was among the sev
enty-three seniors of Abilene 
Christian College i n Atiilene, 
Texas, graduating May 30 with 
a Bachelor of Science degree.

Of this group of seventy-three, 
SS applied for B. A. degrees 
while 35 ask for U. S. honors. 
In the 14 fields represeiitated, 
business administrulicn an d  
education each were major of 
ten candidates for gradua'Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Havins 
felt the effects of close lighten* 
about 2 o’clock Thursday morn
ing when lightening struck a 
telephone line near their home. 
One wire extends acrossthe creek 
and one goes into the Havins 
house. The two wires were 
burned black and fell to the 
ground, and had wave kinks in 
them about every two or three 
feet. Where tne line goes into 
the house the paint was scorched 
and the front screen door had a 
piece broke out of the top and 
lower pannel and at the bottom 
where, apparently the lightening 
made for the ground, a clip was 
broken out of the concrete porch. 
Also a window pane lying on 
the porch was crashed. There 
were several in the house and all 
were awakened to feel themselves 
stunted for a moment.

Other who happened to be 
looking in that direction got to 
see how lightening might set 
something on fire. The two tel
ephone lines remained solio red 
for about a minute and bits of 
fire dropped from them, then the 
lines broke. The telephone com
pany report many telephones 
burned out.

You can have the lightening, I 
think I ’d feel safer in a coal mine.

Tonight the high school class 
of * 18 will change the tassels of 
their caps and march from the 
auditorium equipped to  enter 
higher institutions of learning.

Only a few members of the 
class could be reached for an in
terview but from statements and 
hear say the plans for the outgo
ing seniors are briefly stated 
thus: I ryce Stewart has mads 
application for entrance at C. I. A. 
next September and most of her 
graduation gifts art of the “ col 
lege going”  sort: Katherine 
Scofging, having accomplished 
two years work in one, has soar 
¡ng ambitions for college work 
but has not yet decided on the 
school: Ed Hickman, the star 
ithlete of ’28 plans to win laurels 
fur Tulans University: Bobbie 
Lee Davis is not yet decided 
between Tech and San Marcus: 
Faye Gunnels, a hot »hot at the 
typewriter, has her sights set 
for business collese in San An
tonio; Grace Robertson a n d  
Gene Roberts think Draughons 
Business College at Abilene is 
more to their liking: while Beat
rice Wojtek and Lawrence Hig
gins have chosen the business 
college at San Angelo and they 
will likely be joined by Edna 
lAialker unless other opportuni 
ties are more attractive: Buford 
Peay will likely enter the ‘‘fish 
pond”  at Tech next fall: Dick 
Grambling, having been rejected 
in his application for naval ser
vice, will try the next best thing 
when he decides what that will

Ail candidates for county and precinct offices must file their 
applications to have their names placed on the official ballot, with 
the county chairman, not later than June I8tb, 1938. These appli
cations must be in writing, giving occupation and P. 0. address 
signed and acknowledged before some officer.

The county executive committee will convent in Robert Lee« on 
June 20« 1938, and transact the following business.

Determine if nominations for county and precinct offices shall be 
by majority or plurality vote.

Determine by lot the order in which the names of all candidatea 
shall appear on the ballot.

Estimate the cost of holding elections and apportion the same 
among the several candidates.

Appoint presiding judges to hold elections in each of the election 
precincts.

Immediately after the meeting of the committee on June 20, 
each candidate will be notified of the amount of money apportioned 
to him or her as expenses of holding the elections, which amount 
of money must be paid to the executive committee, not later 
Saturday. June 25th, and no persons name shall be placed on the 
ballot of a district, county or precinct office who has not paid the 
amount of the estimated expense so apportioned to him or her.

The following named persons constitute the county executive 
committee.

Robert Lee. 
Bronte,
Ft. Ghadbourne,
Tennyson,
Divide,
Valley View, 
Sanco,
Silver,
Edith,
Wild Cat,
Olga,
Walmut,
Mayes,
Hayrick
Juniper,

On July 23rd,

Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
precinct No. 4 
Precinct No. .■» 
Precinct No. 6 
Precinct No. 7 
Precinct No. 8 
Precinct No. 9 
Precinct No 10
Precinct No. 11 
Precinct No. 12 
Precinct No. 13 
Precinct No. 14 
Precinct No. 15

th?re should be held in every voting pradnet.

F. C. Clark 
Frank Keeney 

vacant 
E. D. Little 
A. B. Sheppard 
Lem ('owley 
D. R. Campbell 

vacant
Wm. Millican . 
H. A. Williams 
K. V. Copeland 
Ainslie Turner 
Eugene Brooks 
J. A. Waldrop 
W . H. Parish.

a precinct convention, for the purp.^se of electing delegates to the
be: Dons Simpson plans to work county convention which meets in Robert L®e on July GOth. Mem*
during the summer but has nut 
made plans farther* J a m e s  
iiniith plans to go to school but

Mr. anJ .Mrs. Floyd Warren 
and his sister, Mrs. K.Tlierrel 
of Dallas, accompanied their 
mother, .Mrs. John Warrm who 
a.'rived here last week for an ex
tended visit with relatives and 
friends.

bers of the executive committee as above stated, shall act as chair
man of the precinct convention of their respective precincts, and 
may elect one delegate to the county convention for each twcDty- 

bis plans are not complete; David five votes, or a major fraction thereof, cast for Governor at the last 
Key, Fiuneli Smith, LoreiieFikes preceding general election.
i'aisy Lee llajwood and Joyce 
Green were not interviewed but 
rumor has it they have not 
tied on definite plans for 
coming year.

set*
tbe

Senator Davie ie Gan- 
mdate For Ra-alecilon

We have been authorized by 
Senator E. M. Davis of Brown- 
wood, to announce his candidacy 
for re-election.

It is the desire of the undersigned that all candidates take due 
notice of the time of filing their a. plications and remiting the 
amount of money assessed against them â> expense of elecliona. 
Any one failing to file his or her application within the time spaeafi- 
ed, cannot have their names placed on the official ballot without 
tbe consent of all their opponents, and aoyooe failing to pay their 
money within the requireu time, ha>e no recourse.

J. S. Gardner,
Democratic County Chairmaia.

.lames Newton is to work with 
his fa.her on the construction of 
the A. F. Landers home which 
will begin .as soon as a shipment 
of Lumber arrives. James and 
his wife nave rooms in the W. H. 
Bell home.

Horn to Mrs. Mannuel Mc- 
r.ullough. May 19, a 11 pound 
girl. She was named Vera Kath
erine.

Acriaga Allotmants Postad
All crop acreage allotioeDU fur the 

1938 Agricultural conservation Program 
will be potted in tbe Covnty Agenta 
Office in Robert Lee and the Federal

Celébralos 18th ARBivirsirj
lU*

A birthday party haoorint
Lewis and Louis Frizzell on their 
eighteenth anniversary was held

j  Land Bank Office in Bronte. These al-. J home near SancO
lotment^^’lude the new feed allotments. Monday night With MisS LoV- 

Thia posted list will be available to 
all producers during offiee hours. Any 
producer who is not certain about his 
allotment can come to one of the above 
places and check bis allotment.

Monday night with Mias 
enia Reed as hostess.

Ring games were played and 
musical entertainment was fur
nished by Dewey Gartman. Ray 
V. Stark, “ cslini”  Helms, Steve 

’ ■ Devon, Mr. Woolard and Misses
Francis and Louise Marrow are Helen Grarnbling, Leuciile Gart- 

here to attend tbo graduation of tnan and Luvenia Reed, 
their cousin, Bryce Stewart. \ Ice cream and cake were eerv- 
They were accompanied by thejr cd to about thirty guests freaineir

ancia
le  I n  I 
(j/ys|

Sanco and Robert Lee.father, L. M. Marrow. Franci 
will return to their home 

' Monument, N. M. in a few 
I but Louise will remain thi*ough 
' the summer with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Campbell.

His formal announcement will d i r» - .i « i ...... ............-  -------------------
appear in our columns next week;' Harlass Puett left 1 uesday Walker McCutchen in Del B t« 

____  __________________ spend the summer in New Mlxico.

E. H .  D AV IS

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim McCutebatt 
and little daughter, Charlina, 
and 5ir. and Mrs. Bengimaa 
Keyes, visited Mr. and Mrs.

*^las( week-eud.
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BRITISH MEXICAN ROW
Diplomatic Relations Ruptured . . . John W , Hanes 

Named Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

y ^ L if tU r A  U / .
^ M  CTT1bnLrHDT7r^SUMMARIZES THE W ORLD’S WEEK

C Wttuni N«wapap«t VUoa,

PresidcBt
Card*aaa

Ministers A re Recalled
IPLOMATIC relations between 
Great Britain and Mexico were 

broken because oi the dispute over
Mexico's action in expropriating lor* 

eign oil properties. 
President Lazaro 
Cardenas of Mexico 
took the initiative by 
recalling Primo Vil
la Michel, Mexico 
minister at Lxindon, 
and ordering the 
closing of the lega
tion indeflnitely. The 
British government 
promptly directed 
Minister Owen St. 
Clair O’Malley to 
leave Mexico to-

Eether with his staff, the legation
eing put in charge of Consul Gen. 

J. Dalton Murray.
While the suspension of relations 

la a direct outgrowth of the oil sei- 
sure, the immediate cause of Carde
nas* action was what he considered 
Britam's “ insolent”  methods in de
manding a claims annuity of $85,- 
000, due since January 1 for dam
ages to British interests in a revo
lution years ago. Foreign Minister 
Eduardo Hay handed a check for 
the amount to Minister O'Malley, 
told him of the recall of Minister 
Michel, and said: “ May 1 be al
lowed, however, to call your excel
lency's attention to the fact that not 
even powerful states with ample re
sources at their disposal can boast 
of having fulfilled their monetary 
obligations.”

This, of course, was an allusion 
to Britain's repudiation of her war 
debt to the United States 

Labor and political organizations 
in Mexico lined up solidly in sup
port of Cardenas in the dispute. The 
majority bloc in the chamber of 
deputies described the diplomatic 
break as “ absolutely justified.”  

Viscount Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, took up the Mexican af
fair on his return from Geneva. An 
important factor in the situation is 
consideration of Britain's oil supply 
if war should come m Europe.

----* ----
A ir M«i) W eak
/CELEBRATION of National Air 

Mail week, marking the twenti
eth year of the service, opened when 
Mrs. Roosevelt accepted, for her 
husband, a sheet of the new air maii 
stamps from the Washington post
master. The anniversary was ob
served in many parts of the coun
try,—a^flotable event being thr'first 
use, in Chicago, of an autogiro to 
carry mail from the airport to tiie 
post office.

----*----

Hanes in Treasury Post
PR E SID E N T R(X)SEVELT nomi- 
* nated John W. Hanes, who has 
been a member of the securities 
and exchange commission less than 
five months, to be 
assistant secretary 
of the treasury.

It IS likely that, 
before the end of 
1938, Mr. Hanes will 
lucceed Roswell Ma- 
gill as under-secre
tary of the treasury.
Mr. Magill, who is 
on leave from Co
lumbia university, u 
anxious to return to 
his old position, it is 
reported.

Mr. Hanes may not assume his 
new duties until the reorganization 
of the New York Stock exchange is 
completed. He will be the first New 
Deal assistant secretary of the 
treasury who has been identified 
with Wall Street investment bank
ing. When selected for the SEC he 
was a partner in the firm of C. Dl 
Barney it Co.

----*----

W om an Ambassador 7
"^ H E R E  is a good chance that the 
*  United States will be represented

Fall of Suchow Near
ISPATCHES received in Shang- 
hai said the Japanese forces 

were closing in on Suchow. great 
Central China rail junction city, and 
that its capture was momentarily 
expected. Thousands of Chinese 
troops were believed to be trapped 
in that area with little chance to 
escape.

Encirclement of Suchow followed 
the cutting by Japanese columns of 

. the ĵiaasmaiu railway at whic^^opera- 
tions of the invaders had'been di
rected for five months. The Jap
anese then pushed rapidly toward 
Suchow, taking the cities of Pihsien 
and Siaohsien which were desper
ately defended.

at Moscow by a woman, for Mrs. 
Charles C Broy is under considera

tion for the post of 
American ambassa
dor to Soviet Russia, 
which Joseph E. 
Davies recently re
linquished to be
come ambassador to 
Belgium. M r s .  
Broy, who is a 
Texan by birth, is 
the wife of an Amer
ican foreign service 
officer and the wid
ow of Representa
tive Thomas U. Sis

son of Mississippi. She was recom
mended for the ambassadorship by 
the chairmen of the foreign rela
tions and foreign affairs committees 
of congress, and has the backing of 
many prominent members of con
gress If appointed and confirmed, 
she will be the first American wom
an to be an ambassador.

Mrs. Broy was officially present
ed to Secretary of State Hull by 
Senator Key Pittman, but the secre
tary has known her |>crsoo«Uy for 
18 years.

Mrs.C.C. Broy

On the eve of National Air Mail week the first air mail and passenger 
service between Junean and Fairbanks, Alaska, was established by the 
Pan American Airways as the first link in its route connecting sontheast- 
ern Alaska with the interior. This photograph shows the scene at Junean 
as the plane, a twin motored Lockheed Electra, was about to depart for 
Fairbanks.

N .L.R .B . W ins Point
’ j  ' h e  United States Supreme court 
*  ordered the Circuit Court of Ap

peals at Philadelphia to show cause 
why its orders against the national 
labor relations board in the Repub
lic Steel company case should not 
be vacated. The circuit court re
fused to permit the labor board to 
withdraw its case against the steel 
company for the purpose of insti
tuting further proceedings and thus 
averting judicial scrutiny of its con
duct. The lower court also re
strained the board from takmg any 
further proceedings in the Republic 
case pending the certification of the 
transcript of the record.

In another case involving the la
bor board the Supreme court ruled 
that strikers do not lose their em
ployee relationship.

---- *----
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WHAT TO EAT 
AND WHY ★

Food 
Authority-f/ouiton (^oudii6

Describes the Need for

IR O N  and COPPER
Shows How You Con Help to Avoid Anemia 

by Including These Blood-Building 
Minerals in the Diet
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

e Cast 3Sth Str*«t, New  York City

OF ALL the nutrition problems that challenge the home
maker, none is more important than supplying her fam

ily’s need for iron. This mineral is sometimes described as 
the supreme element in nutrition because it is an essential 
constituent of the blood. ■■■ —

How Blood Is Coostnictsd
If you should examine a 

drop of blood under the micro
scope, you would observe that 
it is composed of red cells and 
white cells. In normal blood 
there are about 25 million 
times a million red blood corpua- 
clet. owing their color to the iron- 

bearmg protein 
hemoglobin. They 
carry oxygen to all 
the body tissues, 
and remove the 
c a r b o n  dioxide 
formed during the 
combustion of body 
fuel.

A reduction in 
the amount of hem
oglobin in the blood 
may cause short
ness of breath, 

quicken^ respiration and an ac
celerated heart action. Lack of 
appetite, weakness, and a slowing 
of all vital functions may also re
sult from the diminished supply of 
oxygen to the tissues.

Lack oi Iron May Load to Anemia
In many young people the blood

does not function normally, though 
frequently parents are unaware 
that anything is wrong. You may 
scold them for being lazy, for 
lacking interest in their work, or 
never heeding the things you tell 
them, when the real trouble is due 
to iron starvation which, if long 
continued, may lead to anemia.

The person who has a tendency 
toward anemia usually tires eas
ily and lacks pep; costplains of 
cold hands and feet; worries over 
trifles, and may have a complex
ion that is anything but rosy.

Tbe great danger of an iron- 
deficient diet is that it deprives 
the body ~'uT its chief defense 
against disease. For when the 
quality of the blood is poor, one 
becomes an easy prey to infection. 
Moreover,-if s serious illness-oc
curs, lowered resistance makes it 
difllcnit to fight it off.

Semi for This Free

B lood -B u ild in g
D ie t

ttuluHinf It L ift of 
Food» Rich in Iron, ('opper

I'.AIII'.RS irr invitrd lo write f»r 
■ free bullrlin ronlainiaf a lial 

of foo<U rirh in iron and a lial of 
lhaa<- rirh in ropper. Alao included 
are lamplr mrnut thowing bow la 
plan a balanr.ad.dtrl ronlaininf S»W( 
qoair amounla of fooda rirh in theae 
blood-building minerala. Seeid your 
requeal—a poll rard m il do—lo 
C. llouMtoH Coudiu, t  Coal 3^h 
Stroot, A'ei* York City,

Anemia may be due to loss of 
blood, deficient blood formation, 
or to increased blood destruction 
in the body. The different forms 
of the disease arc sometimes clas
sified as primary and secondary 
anemia.

Primary anemia is usually 
known as pernicious anemia. It 
is a grave condition in which the 
marrow of the bones has lost its 
power to make red blood cells.

Secondary or nutritional anemia 
may result from loss of blood in 
an accident, or it may follow a 
long, infectious illness. For any 
infection lowers the iron reserve 
in tbe body. But the most com
mon cause is a diet lacking in 
sufficient iron over a long period 
of time.

How Much Iron?
It is believed that about 10 per 

cent of the total hemoglobin in 
adults is destroyed daily. And for 
this reason iron-rich foods must be 
included in the diet every day.

Investigators have found it diffi
cult to determine the exact iron 
requirement, but according to the 
latest estimates, from 12 to 15 
milligrams a day will not only 
provide adequately for bodily re
quirements, but will allow a rea
sonable reserve.

Ar« You 

You con

REDUCE
S a ltly *  S u re lY* Comlortably

S»mdht Tkm Fnt BmiUtm 
Oirrtd h  C HoÊÊUam Gam̂ m

Rckdcrt of tki> orwipapcr arc 
inviiod to write loC. Houtioo 
Goudist. at 6 ban 39tb Sirret, 
New York City, for bit acieo- 
like Reducing Bulletin, which 
thowt how to reduce by the 
aafe and tane method oi 
counung calories.
• Tke kolUtm m nmpkn uttt • 
rkarr liawwta IW (»¡ont nJmt of»Ihk» commumh aW/ouJj sod

tftmsliomismnmlsssnssifU awiMi______
aue SI s gmits to lostforisklt smJ 

hssJiSfml ts t it il rodmitmm.

girls from the beginning of ado
lescence through the eighteenth 
year.

Iron4Uoh Fooda

Women Need More Than Men

To maintain top health and pre 
vent the poasibilify of nutritional 
anemia, the homemaker must 
learn to meet the daily iron re
quirement of her family and not 
leave this vital matter to chance.

Iron-rich foods include egg 
yolk, liver, molasses, dried beans 
and peas, whole grain cereals, 
lean meat and green leafy vege
tables. While milk baa only a 
small amount of iron, experiments 
show that ita iron it readily ab
sorbed and ia utilised to good ad
vantage.

Eggs are such an excellent 
source of iron that one egg yields 
about one-tenth of tbe standard 
requirement. Lean meat furnishes 
a considerable amount, but liver is 
so much richer that it should be 
eaten frequently. Dried beans are 
inexpensive and when baked with 
molasses become a good source 
of iron.

It is a pity that parsley is so 
often used only as a garnish, be
cause it has a higher iron con
tent than most green leafy vege
tables. Though potatoes contain 
only a moderate amount of iron, 
they are usually consumed in suf
ficient quantities to make them a 
significant source.

Women require more iron than 
mea, in proportion to the body 
weight, to make good tbe losses 
that occur during the menses. Ex
pectant mothers need a generous 
amount of Iron, not only to pro
vide (or their own needs and for 
the normal development of the 
fetus, but to create a reserve sup
ply in (he baby’s body which will 
last through the period of lacta
tion.

The percentage of iron in the 
baby’s body is about three times 
that of the adult. Nature has 
wisely designed this reserve to 
make up for the-tew-iron content 
of milk which constitutes the chief 
food during the first six months of 
life. Nutrition authorities believe, 
however, that better health re
sults when an iron-rich food, such 
a-** ^gR-yolk, is introduced very 
early into the diet. This helps to 
prevent the slight anemia which 
was formerly regarded as unim
portant, but which is now recog
nized as making the baby more 
susceptible to infection and re
tarding growth.

Coppur Also Nucassory
Investigation has demonstrated 

that adequate iron alone is not 
• enough to prevent nutritional ane- 
; mia, for the body cannot convert 
iron into blood pigment unless 
copper is also present. Therefore, 

j  in order to obtain the full beue- 
; fits of iron, the diet must contain 
sufficient copper. Foods that sup
ply copper in abundance are liver, 
nuts, dried beans and peas. Small
er but significant amounts are pro
vided by whole grain cereals, 
dried fruits and poultry.

I shall gladly send to every 
homemaker a list of foods rich in 
both iron and copper, and also 
sample menus showing how to 
plan a balanced, blood building 
diet.

1-wege you to write for this ma
terial and keep the blood-builduig 
foods in mind when planning 
menus. Never forget for an in
stant that good blood is the best 
form of life insurance.

C WNU—C. Houflton Goudlss_

Childron'n Roquiromont High 
M,.,It is desirable to keep the iron 
intake at a high level throughout 
childhood, for it has beeu discov
ered that better health results 
when a surplus is allowed above 
the dally requirement. But there 
N a very special need for iron in
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CHAPTER X—Contlaoed 
—15—

After a while she drew the manu
script from its envelope. For weeks 
34ora had been too worn and tired 
to peruse the articles her husband 
was sending out. Now, reading crit
ically. her heart sank still lower. 
The editor was right. This wasn’t on 
of Don’s joyous narratives. It was 
the work of a harassed, half sick 
man, driving himself on because the 
need of money was imoerative.

Part of the thousand dollars 
James Lambert had tucked into her 
gold mesh bag had paid the charges 
at the nursing home in London. 
The rest (long saved for an emer
gency), melted away during the 
months of sickness in South Africa. 
Dreading to run up bills, Nora had 
paid the Cape Town doctor at every 
visit, not realizing that if the man 
possessed •  conscience he would 
doubtless have deducted somethini: 
from the sum total. There had been 
medicines, too, expensive medi
cines: and nourishing food that 
cost real money. And now Don, 
burning the candle at both ends in 
a desperate effort to provide for 
bis loved ones, was failing to make 
good. She would not show him that 
letter. She could not.

What Nora did was to sit dow’n 
at the kitchen table, spread out the 
rejected manuscript and proceed to 
imbue it with the missing charm 
And because she knew her hus- 
band*s style so well—because she 
had listened spellbound w’hile he 
talked of his adventures, she did it 
superbly. Her tired eyes lighted as 
she read it over, knowing by in
stinct that her work would “ get 
across.*’ And then she made the 
wisest move of all: wrote simply 
and honestly to the London editor 
(she had to check herself from be
ginning the letter “ Dear old life- 
preserver’ ’ !), confessing what she 
had done to this Cape 'Town Letter 
—telling him something of the un 
foreseen troubles which had de 
scended on them—agreeing to watch 
over her husband’s work, speaking 
quite frankly of the reason why they 
must return to England at the time 
planned. And at the end: “ You will 
understand, of course, why you 
must send no answer to this letter; 
but if in its present form you find 
the article available for publication, 
kindly forward a check to Mr. Ma
son as soon as possible . . . ’*

“ And never let anyone persuade 
you," she said months later when 
Don learned the truth, “ that Eng
lishmen, for all their cold exteri
ors, haven’t the warmest hearts in 
the whole world!”  For just when 
her husband was beginning to worry 
about the missing check, a letter ar
rived bearing the familiar heading. 
The editor, it seemed, had learned 
of his contributor’s recent illness, 
regretted it deeply, and suggested 
not trying to write till he was quite 
himself. Enclosed was a check for 
the last article (an especially good 
one), as well as (or the three to fol
low, “ on which, my dear fellow, you 
are at liberty to take your time.”  
And with kindest regards to Mrs. 
Mason, he remained very cordially 
indeed . . .

“ But how in thunder,”  asked Don, 
lifting puzzled eyes from this wel
come missive, “ did the old boy 
learn that I ’ve been sick? And why 
does he lug you in all of a sudden?"

“ Well, don’t ask m e!”  responded 
Nora, so guilelessly that for the 
time being Don hadn’t a suspicion 
of her intrigue.

After that things really did im
prove. The tension le.ssened. Don 
did better work. The little son was 
growing rosy; and Nora, rested her
self, admitted (although it went 
against the grain to do sol) the 
surpassing beauty of Cape Town 
harbor — the grandeur of Table 
mountain rising majestically behind 
the city.

Thus a day arrived when she 
braved the eyes of a scandalized 
community, and stopped at the 
house of a woman who, like a min
istering angel, had appeared one 
chill may dawn to offer help.

"Whoever sees me will be horri- 
fled, I suppose,”  she said to Don, 
“ but after all, why should that mat
ter? 1 was at the breaking point 
when she helped me out, you know. 
It wouldn't be decent not to say 
good-by to her."

“ Of course it wouldn’t.”  Don 
turned from locking a steamer 
trunk to add: ‘TU  go with you, 
dear.”

But Fate had other plana. Be
cause of some error about their 
stateroom Don was called away; 
and Nora went alone.

“1 just dropped in to say good-

by.”  Her hostess, obviously aston
ished at the call, was leading her 
into a small, tidy living room. Nora 
had not expected its surprising neat
ness. Then she saw that the wom
an herself looked neater—more self- 
respecting. and continued: “ We
leave for home tomorrow; and I ’ve 
never half thanked you for all you 
did (or us.”

‘ You don’t need to. lady.”  The 
voice sounded a shade breathless. 
“ It wasn’ t — nothing. 1 —”  The 
woman, seated across the little 
room, arose suddenly. “ I heard you 
folks was pullin’ out tomorrow and 
I got somethin’ for you—a—a sort 
o’ good-by present, if you don’ t 
mind. 1 was goin' to carry it over 
after dark.”

Tou.rieu, and a trifle puzzled, 
Nora snatched her open a bureau 
drawer and take out a sniall box 
tied with a bit of scarlet ribbon.

“ Will—will you promise me some
thin’ ?”  she asked, her voice suU 
shaken.

“ Why not?”  said Nora. “ Weren’t 
you a real friend in time of need?”  

“ Friend 1 “  echoed the woman, a , 
nervous, unsteady laugh escaping I 
her. “ Weil, lady, it’s this 1 want: i 
Promise you won’t open this box till ' 
you’ re out at sea: and—and that i 
you won’t never try to get it back ' 
to me, noways.”  I

“ That s easy,”  smiled Leonora, 
anxious to put the other at her ease. , 
’ Why should 1 want to send it 
bark’ ’ ’

"You ’ll know when you see it. 
Your man might not like to have 
vou take it—from me. you know 
But you tell him that if I was to 
kick off sudden some guy would 
steal it off me most likely. And— 
and I wanter give it to you—’most 
more’n 1 ever wanted anything 1—’ ’ 
she he.sitated. then broke out pas
sionately: “ Say! you’ re the first 
good woman that’s spoken a kind 
word to me (or IS years! I ’m dirt 
to ’em all; but if they knew how I 
got this way— Well." her voice 
dropped, dully—“ that don’ t matter 
now. I ’m used to it. But you keep 
that safe, lady. I come by it hon
est. A man give it to me once— 
the only decent fella I ever 
knew . . . ”

And next morning, a bright, clear 
morning as if Cape Town were do
ing Its best to overcome an unfor
tunate impression, they set forth in 
a second-class cabin (Oh, shades of 
Leonora Lambert!) on what was 
to be a most momentous voyage. 
Safe in the depths of Nora’s hand
bag lay a small white box tied with 
a scarlet ribbon. The English boy, 
reluctant to see them go, was on 
the wharf. His was the last (ace 
they saw in Cape Town. His the 
last voice they heard. Above the 
confusion of departure it reached 
them clearly: “ Good-by and Good 
Hope!”  South Africa’s farewell to 
the departing voyager.

How near, and yet how Infinitely 
far away that year seemed now! 
Thus mused Nora as she watched 
the rising tide encroach, slowly, but 
surely, on their resting place. What 
things one lived through and 
emerged from unbroken! And here 
they were where they started life 
together, she and Don, back at “ the 
shack,”  a very crowded dwelling 
place, “ because,”  said Don, regard
ing Carl Venable’s last gift to Nora, 
“ because, my dear, with a baby- 
grand and two grand babies, 
there's hardly room to come in out 
of the raini”

Yet Leonora was so happy at be
ing home again—so lost in ecstasy 
over the piano, that nothing else 
seemed of the least consequence It 
was a long, long cry from that day 
SIX years before when she had re
garded mere cobwebs and the lack 
of running water with such keen 
dismay. What inconveniences hadn’t 
she put up with in those six years? 
Nora smiled at the thought, and ob
served abruptly:

"What a parlor ornament I once 
was, Don! Do you remember that 
until you brought me to the shack 
I d never known the want of a kitch
en apron?”

Don turned his head, and without 
disturbing their younger son, who 
flat astride him, reached out and 
lifted one of Nora’s hands, her right 
hand. It was the delicately formed, 
sensitive hand of a musician—long- 
fingered, slender. Nothing could 
mar its i>erfect contour; yet It was 
also the hard, brown hand of a w-um- 
an who had labored at tasks that 
leave their scars. It was a hand 
that had wa.shed Innumerable 
dishes; scrubbed floors; patched; 
darned; ironed; but on one finger 
blazed a thing of undying beauty:

a matchlesa Kimberley diamond, 
the “ good-by present”  of a woman 
in far off Cape Town.

Don kissed the palm of that work- 
worn hand, and said, addressing his 
small son; “ She's a wonder, isn’t 
she?”

“ A perfec’ wonner,”  agreed the 
baby; and they both laughed before 
Don questioned: “ Where’s brother 
vanished to?”

Nora glanced down the beach to 
where a small boy in a scarlet 
bathing suit was beginning opera
tions on a tunnel that was to reach 
"Aunt Connie way over in Capri!”

“ He’s constructing a subway to It
aly, I believe. The U. S. A. agrees 
with the kiddies, doesn’t it?”  This 
question, innocent in itself, was, as 
developed later, merely an open 
ing “ Even this single month has 
made a difference in them,”  Nora 
continued, choosing her words with 
care. “ Jimsy has gained a pound, 
and Donald, two. 1 almost dread

Don moved to scan her face (or a 
stealthy moment.

“ I ’ve been rather expecting that, 
my dear.”  he said.

Nora laughed, touching his hand 
as if to reassure him.

“ Afraid I ’ ll turn domestic?”  she 
queried lightly.

“ You are domestic,”  as.serted 
Don. “ That’s one of the reasons 
why 1 love you You can create

“ Let’s get back to the barn.”

a home in the barest of hotel rooms, 
darling. Haven’t I seen you do it 
numberless times? Haven’t l seen 
you take a tumble-down villa over
looking the Lake of Como, and with 
the aid of a couple of Italian blan
kets and a brass candlestick trans
form it into such a place of peace 
and beauty that even Mussolini (if 
he had the good luck to get inside), 
would cease to dictate for a mo
ment and let himself relax? If we 
were to occupy an igloo in the Ant
arctic, I ’ve no doubt you’d make it 
so attractive that the penguins 
would stand ’ round begging to come 
ini You are a wonder. Nora, just 
as I observed a moment since. Why. 
I ’ ll wager you could take that 
weather-beaten old barn back there 
beyond the dunes and make a home 
of iti”

“ I could!" said Nora.
Two words. Two words spoken 

with such a triumphant ring that in 
a flash Don comprehended things 
that had been puzzling him; a re
cent preoccupation on the part of 
Nora; a day when he found her 
staring, dreamy-eyed, at the old 
barn; a trip to the Port that 
seemed unnece.ssary . . .

He sat up suddenly; deposited his 
outraged baby on the sand, and ex
ploded with undue violence: “ Nora, 
you can’t mean it! You’ re crazyl 
That hideous old stable I”

“ It’s a lovely stable,”  defended 
Leonora, “ and we can buy it for al
most nothing. The owners moved 
to Portland years ago when the 
house burned, Don. They’ re tired 
of paying taxes and waiting (or a 
summer colony to spring up next 
dt>or and n«. m land values. They’ll 
take lor the whole place—an
acre facing the broad AtlanticI 
Imagine that! And the barn’s 
thrown in They don’t consider it 
worth mentioning”

" I t ’s not,”  said Don. His face 
was just a bit forbidding. “ And it 
strikes me. Madam, that you’re

rather astonishingly well in-< 
formed.”

Nora was forced to laugh at this 
merited attack.

*Tve taken pains to be,”  she ad
mitted honestly. “ Not to deceive 
you, Don, or to put something over 
on you in an unguarded moment, 
but because I had to know just 
where we stood. I ’m not asking you 
to settle down forever, dear (How 
could you earn a living in such a 
spot?), but I’m homesick for a place 
to call my own—a refuge in time 
of need—a nook to hold the lovely 
things we just can’t help collecting 
—a haven when there’s a baby to i 
be born. It’s no fun bringing a i 
child into the world during a storm 
at sea, as—as I did Jimsy.”

Don looked at her in silence for a 
moment. When he spoke there was 
a trace of anger in his voice.

“ Are you implying that I don’t 
know It? That I underestimate the 
horror of that experience—for you, 
my dear? Do you think I ’d have 
risked waiting so long to sail (even 
though we thought there was time 
to spare) if we hadn’t been so dam
nably hard up that I felt I must 
squeeze every possible shilling out 
of South Africa’  Why, I even con
sidered sending you on earlier, 
alone, Nora, and was afraid you 
couldn’t stand the trip with the boy 
to look after! 1 wonder if you’ve the 
least conception of how I felt that 
night when you w’oke me to say that 
things were imminent and I found 
the ship rocking like a cradle and 
the only doctor on board too sick 
with fever to lift his head off the 
pillow. I—1 was sick myself, Nora, 
sick with fear. I mean, remember
ing what you went through before. 
You don’t know me if you think I’d 

I let you take a chance like that 
I again. You don’t—”  
j “ Oh, come!”  broke in Nora, smil- 

ing a little. “ One would think I ’d 
' accused you of neglect! And I didn’t 

need a doctor with that marvelous 
Norwegian nurse you dug up from 
among the passengers and my ca
pable husband, who took her orders 
like a soldier. It’s you who’s the 
wonder of the family. Don. You 
never let me see that you were 
nervous—not for a minute. I re
member thinking: ’ Don wouldn’t be 

I so calm if things weren’t going 
right’ ; but I was frightened just 
the same, terribly frightened, espe
cially when the storm was at its 
height and my vivid imagination 
pictured the ship just ready to go 
down. And if everything hadn t 
been normal this time—Well, let’s 
forget that possibility. Let’s get 
back to the barn”

“ Pony?”  questioned James Lam
bert Mason with what appeared to 
his admiring father as rare intelli
gence.

“ You hear that. Nora?”  he asked 
grimly. “ Why, even the kiddie un
derstands that a barn’s intended to 
shelter only cattle.”

Nora laughed.
"Since when have ponies been 

considered cattle, darling?”
“ Oh, you may laugh, " said Don. 

and his wife knew instantly that 
something hurt him. “ but when 1 
remember all you gave up for—for 
me, Nora, the thought of your liv
ing in a stable—”

“ The Christ Child was born in a 
stable. Daddy.”

They both turned, startled, not 
having heard the approaching feet 
of their elder son He stood behind 
them, his scarlet bathing suit a 
patch of gorgeous color against the 
dunes, his big. brown eyes regard
ing his parents soberly.

"So He was,” said Don, and 
pulled the scarlet figure down on his 
knee. Across the child’s dark head 
his eyes met Nora’s This serious 
first-born of theirs, whose five short 
years had been spent almost en
tirely among elders, possessed an 
uncanny way of getting at the heart 
of things. Sometimes it awed them, 
as It did now.

“ Cows?”  questioned the baby, 
and sat down again, this time on 
Nora.
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Regal Peacock in 
Easy Cross Stitch

This cross-stitched peacock 
struts in royal splendor . . . 
proud to add such beauty to yovr 
bedspread! Formed of 10 and 5- 
to the inch crosses, the design is 
effective in this contrast. Brilliant 
colors or softly blended shades 
are equally lovely. Black is smart

Pattern No. 5974.

combined with shades of another 
color. In pattern 5974 you will 
find a transfer pattern of a motif 
IS by 18*-x inches and one and one 
reverse motif 5V* by 6̂ 4 inches; 
a color chart and key; material 
requirements; illustrations of all 
stitches used.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to "The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th Street. New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.
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Ripe Sliced Strawberry Jam
t 'a  cup« < 2 Iba ) 7 cups 13 Ib« ) suxar

prepared fruit ‘ i botUe fruit pectin

'T 'O  PREPARE fruit, cut about 
*  2 quarts fully ripe berries in 

halves lengthwise; cut large ber
ries in quarters.

Measure sugar and prepared 
fruit, solidly packed, injo large 
kettle; mix well and bring to a 
full rolling boil over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before and while 
boiling. Boil hard 3 minutes. 
Remove from fire and stir in bot
tled fruit pectin. Then stir and 
skim by turns for just 5 minutes to 
cool slightly to prevent floating 
fruit. Pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
jam at once. Makes about 10 
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).
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L'nembellished Truth
Truth needs no flowers of 

speech.—Pape.

Meaning of Whitechapel
Whitechapel is a parish and par

liamentary district, east of the nu
cleate city of London. It is one of 
the poorest portions of the metropo
lis and was formerly notorious for 
its criminal population. From 1888 
to 1891 It was the scene of the 
atrocities of Jack the Ripper. With
in Its boundaries a «  the tower of 
London and London*^Of;pTta4.- 
intersected by Whitechapel road. 
The name Is derived from a former 
medieval chapel, whence all distan
ces east of London were calculated.
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11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

POLITICAL
A ^ N O L ^ C E M E ^ T S

We are autliorired to an* 
oouDce the fuli«»MÍiig Candi* 
dutr» for tlie ufficr nrxt*abovr 
their nume», subject to the 
action ul the Democratic Pri* 
nisry. July 23, 1M38.
All Announcements Strictly Cash.

For Rcpressntati^c 92nd Dist. 

R. H. REAVES

Till Miiliin Graniiiiia
If you are one who remembers 

Grandma as a sweetly wrinkled 
old lady in lace cap who sat by 
the fire and knitted on w nter 
evenings, and rocked and fanned 
herself on the porch in summer, 
then you are just another old- 
timer. The activities ot a Grand
mother's Club recently organ.zed 
an Chicago will give you an idea 
how vastly Grandma has changed.
The club boasts a membership of 
89 grandmothers. One of its 
members is a candidate for ma> or.
Another employs SCO people in 
her candy factory; a ibird beads 
the women s department;
a fourth manages a $3.000,000 
estate; a fifth (with 13grand
children) manages a giavelpt. ___ ________ ___________________
Like younger folks, these grand-j v i»- . ■ . 4 1  1.
mas play as well as work, listing | 
as their favorite exercise swim
ming, horseback riding, bowling 
and garocning- Misur, y o u  
certainly don’t know what you 
arc talking about wten you sug
gest pulling out the rucking chair 
for Grandma of this day and age.

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS 

For County Judge
McNEIL VN YLIE  

(re election)
J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BKEY

WILLIS SMITH 
(re-eleciiun)

lor ShcrilT, Tax Assessor 
Collector.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-electionj

F. E. MODGLING

and

1 » . M. Simpson. Jr. 
ipp itls toi a SiciBd Turn
Mgs Bade a good R tprrsenlalive

A erwond te rm  is a 
D em ocra tic  C ustom

Rear Voun:
1 tuiva mads s good KsprascDtstivc;

1 bav« stundsd ts tb« dsUM of the ot- 
fics with credit. I have worked hsrd to 
get where I sni asd h-ineetly believe that 
1 geeerve a aecoad term, which ta s Dem
ocratic custom.

1 am marnetl smee last Juoe and 1 
peed the job. Please keep me in mind 
fer Kepreaentativc and call upon me if 
I  can he of service to you.

Your friend,

Jas. M. Simpaon, Jr.
^Pol.Adv.J

Announcements have been re
ceived here by relatives of the 
sraduatioD of Leslie Hall from a 
medical college i n Galveston. 
Leslie is the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mre. J. L. Hall of Stanton 
wbe arc well known here.

The Joe Long Snead family 
moved to Midland the first of 
this week where Mr. Snead nas 
work in a drug store.

NOTICE TO r REDITOKS 
OF JOSEPH m LBH ES l ATI
NOTICE is hereby given that 

•riginal letters of Administra
tion upon the estate of Joseph 
Rebb, Deceased, were granted 
tome, the undersigned, on 
the 19th day of April, A. D. 
1938. by the County Couet of 
Coke County. A 1 I persons 
having claims against said 
Eatate are hereby required to 
present same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My 
reeidcncc and post office ad- 
dresa are Robert Lee, County [ 
of Coke, State of Tcias.

J. K. GRIFFITH,
Administrator of Estate
of Joseph Webb, Deceased.

For County Treasurer,
Mrs. B. M. GKAMLING 
M YRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)
0. w. c h a p m a n

Fur Commissioner Pret. No. I
h . c . y a r n a d o r e

(re-election)

For 1 onimissioncr Pret. No. 3
T. R. Ha r m o n  

( re*election)

For Public Cotton 
i'rccinct No. 1

Weigher,

W ALTER M cDORMAN

Using whitewash is still anoth
er way of killing two birds with 
one stone. You not only beauti
fy and brighten whatever you 
apply the solution to, whether it 
be residence, garage, outbuildings 
or trees, but you at the same 
time lessen the danger of contag
ious diseases in the community. 
Lime has come to be recognized 
as the very best disinfectant that 
can be used around the house- 
Spread on the yard in proper 
amount it alsu feedes the soil and 
helps the grass to grow, though 
care should betaken when used 
for this purpose to see that the 
quantity is not too generous. It 
{urmsbes protection from the 
weather for fences and buildings 
and insects that feed upon wood 
steer clear of lime when it is ap
plied in the form of whitewash. 
And there's still another advan
tage, too, not to be overlooked— 
it costs so little No other dis- 
intectant, and of course no kind 
ol paint, can be had for so little 
money. No other brings such a 
widespread leturn on the invest
ment.

Mrs. Paul Hoglund and baby 
are here from Beeville for a visit 
with relative#•
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More than 3 out of every 5 motor cor buyers today are 
choosing sixes. And, of course, the most popular six of oil 
is this new Chevrolet —  the Six Supreme I Discriminotir.g 
people prefer it because of its high quality . . . because 
of its great value . . . because it’s the only low-priced 
cor with all these fine cor features I

"You'll be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!"

n tnaa
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

8 5 -H .P . VAIVE-IN-HEAO 
ENGINE

G ENU INE KNEE-ACTION* 
ALL-SILENT, AU-STEEL lODIES 

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
T ir O E -M A T IC  CLUTCH

*On Mmt f r 0* twx* mmMt ottly.

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Robert Lee, - - ................... ....  - ■ Texas

Victoria had the first packing house in Texas, 
Tucson. Arizona had the first municipal airport. 
Sheep were imported into America in IGOU.

Mithcdist W.M. S.
The Methodist W.M.S. met in 

the Chism brown home Monday 
afternoon when .Mrs. J. S- Gard
ner led the Bible study using the 
scripture for the next Sunday’# 

' school lesson. Much of the tim# 
was given over to report from 
delegates to the district W..M,S. 
meeting in San Angelo last woek.

Others present were Mesdamei 
J . S. Craddock, G. L. Taylor, 
Chism Brown, F. C. Clark, W. B. 

'• lift, W. K. Simpson, EUie 
Wright. J. K. Griffith and T . A. 
Richardson who is a new member.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s

AND EMBALMSRS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICR

Dr. K. J. W arren
DENTIST

811 8*11 Aiijfi-lo Nallona: Bank 

San Angelo, Texas 
Bh. Of R e , ,  8g|g|

Dr. ^  . A . U K IFF IS
» E M I S I  9

410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ia l «»ff. 639.'-, .  rea. .'>861-8 

San Angelo

Nt:w VORK—.A alirrln* acpne in front of the Administration IJuildinn at 
the New York U orld’* Lair in::!l as the t’nlon Jack of tireat Britain is hoisted 
aloft sirnifyinx that John Bull will be represented at America's exposition. 
Tha British exhibit will occupy 110,000 square feet, the largest of the (4 

dJaplaya now hein# prepared, and will coat aeveral mllllona.

G IB B S  6c LEW IS  
A M O K N C V v at  l a w

iwcltlSN RlttRyi auiLOIND
SAN a n g e l o  TkXAS

A •
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Victories whi«-li are worth having 
come HU a result of hard fighting.

Roberts Beauty Shoppe
CONCJHATl LATi:S 

I he S«-ni«>r (tr<«fliiating Clafit
i of 1<).H8

Wild Cat School Closes

Silver News
Miss Lx)i8 Benningficid has had 

a bad case of mumps since Mon* 
day. Her little sister. Joan, is 
just getting over them.

Rev. Fred DeLashaw of Rob
ert Lee held a week end meeting 
ID the Baptist church beginning 
Friday night a n d  extending 
through Sunday night.

Mr. Warren Koas of San An
tonio is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Russ.

Mrs. R. W. Odom, who has 
been in San Angelo taking treat
ments the past two weeks, came 
home Friday.

Mrs. J.S. Walker, who has 
been in San Atigelo for some 
time w.ll undergo a major oper
ation as soon as she is able.

J. R. Jameson of 'Juthbert, is 
spending this week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Jame
son.

Among those on the sick list 
last week were Misses Alberiu 
and Nita Alien, Daisy Liood- 
worth and Mr. Alvin Allen.

Wheat Insurance

Sllvir Peak School News
Th« seventh Krade srududlion exer

cises will be Tburiiday nit;ht uf next 
wsek. A play, ••LInier,’* will bestmjeil 
by the high schuul students. Also 
some short numbers by the primary 
room—the same ni^ht.

Ub 1* riday there will he an all-duy 
picnic, at the old picnic grounds soutn 
of Mr. K. b. Allen's. Everyone is in
vited to attend it.

Pupils graduating from the seventh 
grade are as follows; billie Ulyn Alleii- 
valdictorian. Lois betiningiicid or 
Earl Walker-salutorian.

Cbrystelle Mathers will give a read* 
ing, "That old gang of mine’’. Mm- 
Underwood will accompany her on the 
piano.

Other members of the class are Mar-

The 19.38 Agricultural Conservation 
bill curries an Insurance clause. This 
insurance is for wheat only and will lie 
put into effect for the 1939 crop.

County Committeemen H. A.Wiiliams 
and J. A. Caudle, County Compliance 
Superviaur H. L. Scott and County Agent 
11. R. Smith attended s meeting in Cole
man, Texa.s. on Msy 19th to learn this 
pha.se of the program.

('oke County has not been classed as 
a wheat producing county in the past 
hut due to the increase in wheat pro
duction in recent years this county will 
probably receive a wheat sllotn ent in 
July when secretary Wallace releases 
thes(> allotments.

All producers who grow wheat and 
harvested it for grain should work up 
the hbitury record on their farm for the 
past lU years. Tuat is the number of 
acres pluiitid to wheat each year, and 
total pounds uf wheat produced from 
this acreage.

llie insurance is all crop insurance 
and it is optional with the producer. The 
premiums are to be paid m wheat. The 
rales are deu-rmined from the yield al- 
owt-d the county.

Mr. II. A. W illiams of the Wild Cat 
community has been appointed Wheat 
insurance bupervisor tor Coke county. 
Any producer who intends to grow wheat 
in lu39 should contact Mr. illiams and 
cuiisult him about the insurancs. Mr. 
V\ illiams will take all applications for 
Insurance.

The following program was 
presented by Mies Sebs W olfs ' 
pupils of the primary room of 
Wild Cat School, |

Song: Welcome from Kids. |
Heading: A Little Girl—by

Evelyn Caston.
Reading: The Kbkimo’s Home 

by V. G. Uitmore.
Play: Dolly Has the Flu-by 
Dale Lofton and Jtan Roberts 
Heading: Mamma's Precious 

Dirl—by Kdtiu Jean Robert.s 
Reading: A New Head Please 

by Dale Lofton 
Music by Visicors 
Songs Aunt Melissa's Bean-by 

Mary Murtishawand Betty 
Lou Caston

Play: Waiting for the Doctor-
Eleven characters __

Reading: The Balky Horse-by 
Jack Roberts

Music and singing by visitors 
Operetta—Lemonade Stand 
Play: When Mother Pulls the 

String-by Miss Jessie Light- 
foot’s pupils.

The music was rendered by 
Lowrance brothers. Cowboy Slim 
Gordan McGee, and Pete Davis. 
The music and singing was en
joyed by all.

Wild Cat School closed Friday. 
May 'iiOth. Miss Seba ^ o lf, 
after visiting friends and rela
tives, returned to her home in 
Lampasas and Miss Jessie Light- 
foot to her home in Miles.

Triple Cola!
A Creamy crest,-'A Swollow Sweet, 
A fragrance I resh that can’t be beat, 

You’ll like Tripple Cola best 
because it gives you greater zest,

W e appreciate your patronagCi

F. L. Helvey, manuiacturer 
Chas. Hurley, distributor

T ex a i p  o 1 a 
nple Uompany

Sweetwater: Tezaa

Mrs Mark Leverett, who was 
here. Saiurduy, to preside at the 
luetallution ol the Artel Club of 
iteers, visited in the home of her 
cousin, .Mrs. Marvin Stewart, 
airs. Leverett. in addition to 
inuny club activities, is teaching 
111 the public school system of 
.Menard.

jorie Arnold, Viola Price, Krneat Blood- 
worth, Harvy Allen and Junior Benning- 
field. Mr. Underwood will deliver the 
diplomaii.

As this will be my last time to aend 
in the"Silvir Peak School News” lam 

• saying farewell to you all.

Baptist W. M. U.
Mrs. Paul Good was hostess to

the Baptist W .M .T. Monday 
afternoon, the meeting being 
held in the church. Mra. G. C. 
Allen, missions chairman, wag in 
charge of the program on mis
sions in Japan: Devotional. .Mrs. 
J .N . Adam.>«; Japan fifty years 
ago, Mrs. Fred DeLashaw: Japan 
today, Mrs. Fred MclJonsld. Jr.; 
Japan tomorrow, Mrs. bcott 
Etheredge

The buslnass session was large

ly taken up with plans for •  
Worker’s Meeting to be bold 
here next Tuesday when ladios 
of the church will serve dinner 

'in the church dining room.
AIembers present other than 

those mentioned were Mesdamce 
R. C. Roberts. W. M. Simpson, 
J. C. Snead, -Ir , W. J. Cumoie, 

! h . E. Smith, H. S. Kearley, Joe I Dodson, Roy Brey. Mrs. Mark 
! Chuoiley of Bronte and Miss Al* 
j lie .May Cave of Eden w e r e  
> visitors.

tÊ ,

U f i  t ‘Wait, Mister! You’re aiming 
at the wrong duck!”

A ll too often . B eer is  Ju s t the decoy  • . .
» %

. . .  y e t, a l l  too often . B eer gets the b lam e !

B«er is an nonest drink. . . mild, whole
some, refreshing. "There is nothing more 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking 
good beer.”

And we brewers are with you 100% 
in every honest effort to improve condi
tions under which beer is sold. W e  are 
against sales to minors, or after legal 
houra; we are against use of beer licenses 
as screens for selling illicit liquor or for 
operating illicit resorts.

U N IT E D  B R B W E K S  IN D U S T R IA L  
21 East 40th Street

W e  offer our cooperation . . . and we 
invite yours I

Existing laws can curb these evils . . .  
help us by demanding their strict enforce
ment.

Restrict your own patronage to legal, 
resiH«ctable retail outlets.

Give preference, if you will, to proo- 
ucts advertised under the symbol of the 
Brewers Foundation, shown below.

Do these three things. . .  and you wMl 
see results.

F O U N D A T IO N  
New York, N. Y.

ene of iho l>r«t tooli Pro xol ■round die fans. «rande 
Mar «a . Bringi hrip quirU, if anrikiaf gnat wroae. Kaapa « «  
M%la as <• tko minale on market prie«*. If yaa*?« la gaC
falaag wiilioot one, take my adrica and <lna  ̂da U aay Wws**l^'‘

THE SIN AKCELO lELLPHONE COMl'ANY

Cormpondsnet ts Invited from groups and tn- 
dixriduaU evsQ/pksrt who are interested in the 
bretving industry and its social responsibilities.

r
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

*‘Monster From the Smimps 
Bt FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, if I seem to be continually harping on the fact 

that adventures are things you meet up with most frequently at 
home, you cun put it down to the fact that I am continually be
ing reminded of it. Just the other day, while looking through a 
sheaf of letters I came to a story by a woman who had an adven
ture on a farm. Well—of course, there’s nothing unusual in that. 
The funny part of it was that the farm was in this country, and 
the adventure was of a sort you’d only expect to run into in the 
jungles of Africa or South America, or to read about in some 
account of the grim battles between men and animals that the 
ancient Romans used to stage in their gladiatorial arenas.

The woman is Lottie Hawco—Mrs. John Hawco, of New York city. 
And the animal she fought with was a wild boar. I ’ ll bet a lot of people— 
Including me—didn’t know there were wild boars in this country. But there 
ere. as any South Carolina farmer can tell you. How they got here is 
an inUresUng story.

Toe see, the ordinary barnyard breed of pig is nothing in the 
world but a descendant of the wild boars you read about in tales 
of old-time Merrie Kngiand. Those boars were tamed and fat
tened and domesticated until, over the space of six or eight hun
dred years they became the fat, laxy, gluttonous animals you 
aee ta hog pens the country over.

How Pigs Get Wild and Dangerous.
But a pig will stay fat. and tame, and lazy only so long as he’s kept 

fn captivity and stuffed with chop suey from that well known galva
nized iron can out on the back porch. Once he gets loose and goes back 
to the woods again and has to rustle for his own food—well—then he 
geU thin and tough and rangy His tusks grow out, and in a generation 
or two he becomes a boar again—just as wild and as dangerous an ani
mal as ever he was when he roamed the marshes and forests of old 
England in the days of Robin Hood

There are plenty of those backsliding wild hogs in the back country 
of South Carolina, and the farmers hunt them down and round them up 
because they destroy the nests of the wild turkeys in the neighborhood.

The Boar Viciously Attacked Lottie’s Mother.

And that brings us to Lottie Howco who, on February 16, 1931, was 
visiting with her mother and her sister, Inez, on a farm near Osborn, 
S. C , where a wild boar hunt was in progress.

A bunch of men from the neighborhood had been out all day, comb- 
kig the marshes with packs of dogs, roping boars and herding them— 
alive - into a big high-aided farm wagon They had just returned home 
with SIX or seven boars—big, vicious fellows, waist-high to a man 
and weighing three or four hundred pounds—animals that could break a 
aasn’s leg with their huge, crunching jaws and which frequently did dis
embowel the flerce dogs that hunted them with one sweeping blow 
of their long, protruding tusks

The men backed the wagon up to a strong enclosure and were 
uotying the boars one by one and cautiously prodding them into 
the pea. I^ittie, her mother and sister were standing near by, 
watching the proceedings—and then—suddenly—a terrible thing 
happened.

Attack by a Savage Knar.
The men had unloosed the largest boar and were prodding it toward 

Ihe pen when it turned, squeezed between the wagon and the enclosure 
and rushed out into the open, gnashing its great teeth and foaming at 
the mouth. It headed straight for Lottie s mother, wdio was standing near
est the pen, and before she could turn to run, it was on her, throwing 
her in a heap to the ground, biting at her savagely.

It was the most terrible sight Lottie ever beheld in her life. Charlie, 
the foreman, stood with his mouth aga(>e, too surprised for a moment to 
even move. Sister Inez, paralyzed with fright, clapped her hands over 
her ears and began to scream Lottie herself was numb with terror, 
and for precious seconds—seconds that seemed like a lifetime—she stood 
rooted to the spot All the rest of the men were on the other side of the 
pen, or on the wagon, too far away to reach the spot in time to do any good 

Tbea, all of a sudden, IxitUe came to life. She can't explain 
what happened, but it seemed as If a spring inside her had sud
denly been released. She sprang forward, threw herself on the 
snarling, screaming, rolling Jumble of woman and beast, singled 
out the boar and began beating and mauling and acratching It 
with insane frenzy.

Surprised Him, So He Fled.
The boar could have killed Lottie with one thrust of its sharp, pointed 

tu.sk Lottie’a mother hud been saved from death thus far only by her 
long skirts and thick clothing But taken by surprise, the boar couldn't 
quite figure out this wild new menace that came beating and kicking at 
hio flanks—tearing and scratching at his eyes It was a thing of fury. 
It didn't seem one whit afraid of the boar And an animal will often 
reason that if you are not afraid of him, then he must have good cause 
to be afraid of you

This one did ju.st that. Snarling and grunting, he turned to flee from 
this inexplicable new attack. He got about three steps, and then he 
found himself tangled up in the ropes of the men who, by this time, 
bad come around from the other side of the pen to deal with him.

The next thing Dittie knew, she was ba< k on the porch of the farm 
house with her mother, looking over herself for injuries 5^e doesn’t 
even remember helping her mother to the porch, and to this day she 
can’ t figure out how she came out of that fight without a scratch on her 
body.

Copyrl(ht.— W NU S»r*le«.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY B
CHOOL L e sso n

Bv REV HAROLD t. l . l 'N n g i ’ IST. 
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of ChlCARO
^  W^Btern N»w»puper VnUm,
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EFFICIFSCY

Largest Book Sale in History 
The largest book sale in history 

took place in 1920, when the United 
States government purchased the 
Vollbehr collection of 3.000 pre-Six- 
teenth century printed books for 
$1,500,000 Most famous of these 
books is the Gutenberg Bible.

Sarvlve Withont Breathing 
Seali, beavera and muskrats, 

which can withstand submersion for 
about five timet as long as land 
mammals, reveal that their ability 
to survive without breathing is due 
to insensitivity of their respiratory 
adjustments to carbon dioxide.

LESSON T E X T— Dan 1 8 1«. 1». *0. I 
I Cor B 34 27.

GOLDEN T E X T—Every man that »trlvath 
■ for Ihe maatery la tamperaU> In all Ihlngt.
, I Cor 9 25
I PR IM AR Y T O P IC -H o w  Daniel Pleated
I Cod

JUNIOR TOPIC—Ten Tlmea Slrona 
! INTE R M E D IA TE  A N D  SENIOR TOPIC—  

In Tralnin* lor the Cam e oI IJfe.
Y O l'N C  P E O PLE  A N D  ADUI-T  T O P IC — 

U u u or'i Effect Upon Working Efficiency.

Personal efficiency is a subject 
which is receiving much attention 
in our day. There has never been 
so much accurate and usable infor
mation as we now have regarding 
diet, exercise, and medical care. 
The mind as well as the body has 
come In for attention and scores 
of books are available on the de
velopment and full use of the pow
ers of personality. Some of these 
are trash, but others are helpful. 
Business is co-operating with the 
school and the home in giving boys 
and girls the opportunity to grow 
up to be useful and happy members 
of society. The church adds its im
portant contribution, although we 
must confess that it is far from what 
it might be by the grace and power 
of God

I. A Sound Mind in a Sound Body
(Dan. 1:8-16, 19. 20).

Daniel and his three Hebrew com
panions had been brought to Baby
lon as captives, and were there 
chosen to enter the royal school for 
future service at the court. Every 
provision was made for the students 
chosen for that school. Their diet, 
however, included not only meat 
which was unclean to the Jew but 
wine, which Daniel knew to be un
desirable. It took holy boldness to 
ask to be excused from that which 
the king had prescribed, but Daniel 
was blessed not only with courage, 
but with tact and courtesy. A ten- 
day test of a simple diet and water 
proved so successful that the plan 
was continued. At the end of the 
three-year course the Hebrews were 
not only physically stronger but 
mentally and spiritually superior.

The exjserience of Daniel and his 
brethren is not just an incident 
eagerly grasped at by “ blue-nosed re
formers”  to prevent their neighbors 
from “ enjoying’ ’ intoxicating liquor. 
The testimony of science, of business, 
of experience in all ages, proves 
that the use of even an amount of 
alcohol so small that the user does 
not feel its presence materially 
"reduces endurance, accuracy, and 
rapidity of muscular action of all 
kinds”  (Emerson). It so cuts down 
the ability to think clearly and to 
react promptly to danger that it is 
absolutely taboo with such respon
sible workers as railroad engineers. 
It is not a stimulant, but a narcotic, 
which dulls the nerve centers. Dr. 
Edward Rosenow says, “ The use 
of alcohol as a beverage is never 
justified. There is no such thing as 
the right use of beverage alcohol.”

Such information as the above is 
available in publications of temper
ance organizations, books by vari
ous writers, and even in publica
tions by state liquor commissions. 
It is published in newspapers and 
magazines and circulated by safety 
organizations and insurance com
panies. Yet, unbelievable as it may 
seem, the use of liquor is on the 
increase.

II. Success in Life Calls for Self- 
Control (I Cor. 9 24-27).

Paul delighted in illustrations 
taken from the athletic field. He 
talked of running a race, of fighting 
a good fight. He knew the athlete’s 
need of keeping Aiis body under.

The one who serves his school or 
athletic association in physical com
petition gladly surrenders his per
sonal liberty to the guidance of the 
coach. He eats carefully, sleeps full 
nights, exercises consistently, and 
above all does not use alcohol in 
any form. Listen to the words of 
great athletic coaches—Yost: “ I
would not waste my time trying to 
train or develop one who uses al
cohol." Slagg: "Coaches and train
ers are dead against the use of al
coholic liquors, even beer”

Paul rightly points out that all 
these sacriflres are made by men 
for what is but a transient earthly 
crown. How much more should we 
do for the sake of our souls. Tem
perance instruction may well stress 
the physical and mental degrada
tion that follows tlie use of alcohol, 
but above all let us teach boys and 
girls that its use has sent countless 
souls to eternsi punishment and sep
aration from God We should b« 
deeply moved by the loss of person
al efficiency, but what shall we say 
about the loss of s soul?

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

O ilering Information 
on Various S u b jec ts

1. Which travels faster, light 
waves or electric waves?

2. How many organized terri
tories has the United States, and 
what are they?

3. Of what is Charlie Mc
Carthy’s face made’’

4. VVhat state has 10,000 lakes?
5. How and when did the United 

States acquire California?
6. What did Thomas Jefferson 

say about swearing eternal hos
tility against tyranny?

The .\ii«wer8
1. They travel at exactly the 

same speed.

Few Days Left to Enter 
Our Cake Recipe Contest

2. Two. Alaska and Hawaii.
3. The dummy’s face is made of 

powdered pumice mixed with 
paint. This gives a soft texture 
that will not reflect light and is 
better adapted to his movie ap
pearances.

4. Minnesota.
5. By conquest from Mexico in 

1848.
6. “ I have sworn upon the altar 

of God eternal hostility again.st 
every form of tyranny over the 
mind of man” is found in a letter 
by Thomas Jefferson written to 
Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Send in Your Favorite Recipe Today 
You May Win a 

Cash Prize

CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

First Prize $25.00

FIt «  Second Prises $10.00
Eock

Ten Third Prises $5.00
Eack

JD«« E a « a r i  VIII C «r «M ll»a  » • r e » l » l »  
«•■ f* . mada In Enzland. Deraratad with 
ftaga. portrait, date SI. SCUERNIKOW  
ANTIQ I'ES. 4«7 Park A»#.. Naw Tart.

ffk N I.Y  a few tlayt are left before ihe 
riote of our b ig  Lake lleeipe ('on - 

leal. For all eniriea rauil be poatmarked 
not la irr iban May 31, 1V38.

Hut thrre it Util lime for you to 
rntrr a reeipe. Send in ihe dirrriiona 
for that rake whirh your family aayi ii 
the beat ever . . . whirh you hake for 
rompany . . .  or alwayt tend to the 
rhurrh fair.

It will only take a few nioiiienlt of 
your lime to write out the reripe and 
you have nothing to buy . . .  no letlrr 
to write. There never waa an eaairr 
ronteal! Jut! fill out ihe atlarhed cou
pon railing for your name, aildreaa, the 
hranil of ahorlening, baking |>owilrr anti 
Hour uveii in your cake. Clip the cou
pon to the reri|w anil mail it lo (1 
Hnu'lon (iouiliaa, author i»f the **WH -\T 
TO F..\T AND WHY'" aeriet in thia 
new «paper.

16 Cash Prizes.
The winning raket will be aelerted 

l>y the exjierienred home eronomi«!« on 
the alaff of the F.xperimental Kitrheii 
l.ahnralory that he maintain« in New 
Yi»rk City. The reripe aiijudgril the 
heat will win $2').00 for the lurky home
maker who Huhiiiita it. There will be 
five «erond priie» of $10.00 each and 
ten third prize« of $5.00 each.

Prize winning reripe«, together with 
lho«e rerriving honorable mention from 
the juilgr«, will hr printed in a book
let, lo hr dialribuled nationally.

Simple or Elaborate Recipe.
There are no rr«lrirlinn« as lo the 

tvpe of reripe that may he tuhmillril. 
Your favorite rake may he plain or 
fnwlrd. It n y he hakril in 'ayeri or in 
a loaf—put together with a rreaiii fill
ing or topped with a meringue, 't mav 
he rhorolair, maple, morha, spirrii. 
Devil’» Fund, a jelly roll or j  Lailr Hel- 
limnre, ’Ihe. proof will he in the i-aling!

That $25.00 first prise woulii come in 
handy for buying summer rlolhes or 
something special that you want ^or the 
house,  ̂ou have nothing lo lose, every
thing lo gain, so wliy not write out your 
reripe nou, Allarh the coupon and 
mail it to (.. Ilniislon (inudiss, fi F.ast 
3‘Ilh Street, New York ('ily.

Tin Pan Alley
This term is applied, not to a 

street, but to an area in New York 
city which is largely occupied by 
music publishers, especially the 
publishers of modern popular 
songs and arrangements. The 
area lies, roughly, between Forty- 
fourth and Forty-ninth streets and 
between Broadway and Eighth 
avenue. The designation, tin pan, 
IS due to the discordant sounds 
afflicting the ears of passersby 
when different songs or arrange
ments are being played at one 
time by various instruments in ad
jacent publishing houses.

NERVOUS?
Do you fsol 00 norvous you want to soroomT 
Ars you rroos and IrriUtOoT Do you aeoU 
thnos daaraat to you?

If jrour iwrvaa aro on adga, try LYD IA  E. 
P IN K H A M ’S VEUETARLE COM POUND.
It oftan holpa Naturo calm quivaring narrsa.

Eor throa traaraUona ooo woman baa told 
anothar how to go “tmlling through** with 
Lydia E. Piakham'a VogrtaMa t'ompound. It 
hoipa Natura tono up tho ayatam, thua I
Ing th# diaromforta from tha fuactlonal d l^  
ordadars whirh woman muat anduro.

Malta a nota NOW  to gat a botUa ol srarid- 
famoua Pinkham's ('ompound today W I*rH- 
OUT FAIL from your druggiat—moro than n 
tnillùm woman bava arrittao in lattara iw- 
porting banatlt.

Why not fry LY D IA  E. P1NKHAU*S  
VEGETABLE CXJUPOUNOT

You May Think It
Think what you like, say what 

you ought.—French proverb.

‘INSIDE INFORMATION’
P «r  Indlgpatlpn e r  CONSTIPATION 
CLIANSI INTISNAUV th « tM-ewp woy. 
OsirflwM Tm  «ct* promptly, plwaMwIfy, 
MIlDlY.Nwt.« cure-ell,htiy «wrtwlwly wWwc.

• /  Nve In rwUwvlMp 
cwnttIpwtiMi. A t 
drut-at«r*a~ 
IS c  and lOc.

FREE SAMPLE
kVrfto to ( 

C arfield Tm  Ctk 
Oopt. se 

•rMklya, N.V.

GARFIELD TEA

Ceke Recipe Conteit 
C. Housfo/i Goudiii 
6 Eaii 39th St.. Naw York

Pltasa amar tha attachad caka racipa 
in your contest.

Address

Town............................... Ststs
My rscipa
calls for.

My rscipa 
calls for ..

(Nams of thortsningi

My rscips 
cails for.

(Nsma of baking powder)

(Brand nams of flour)

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
To Get Rid of Acid 

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidnaya halp to kaap yon and 

by conetantiy ftitaring araata mattm 
from tha b lo ^  If yoqy kidnaya gat 
functionally diaordarad and fail to

Kd̂ riîS. ÿi,-*-?̂— . ----- dlstrtna.
Bumlng, ^ t y  or too fraquant uri. 

nstlen mny ha n wnmlng ofnoma kidnww 
or bisddar diaturbnnra

You may mffar nagging barkacha. 
pamistant haadaeha, stUrks of diaslmnw 
gattlag up nighta. iwalllng, puffloM 
undar ths syts— fasi waak, osrvota. aB playsd oul. ^  »«»otw , ao

In Buch raaaa It la batlsr to ral* •  
.‘ •'•t haa won counuJ-SJdS 

a ^ l m  thaa oo wmathln| I...

tuda el mtelul paopla roewnmaod i$k 9o%r futgkbòrlD9on*$. A»k

DOAN SPILLS

T H E  K E Y t o f o s t ,
f i r m > r o l l e d  " m a l d n ' s *  

s m o k e s  t h a t  s t a y  | i t !
TH E "M A N IN ’ S ”  TO M C C O  THAT’S 6UARANTEED

N inge Albert the n a t i o n a l

JO T SM O K I

A

^ ■  1
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Mrs. Kennedy 
Aide Father 
and Hueband

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—Mrs. Joieph P.
Kennedy has been an effective 

social and political ally of both her 
father, former mayor of Boston, and 

her husband, am
bassador to the 
Court of St. 
James. But the 
news that, in ac

cordance with her husband’s deci
sion, she presented only seven 
American women at court is one of 
her rare appearances in the head
lines.

The 11 engaginc Kennedys have 
been viewed more or less en bloc in 
the news and Mrs. Kennedy has 
never been in a very sharp lens 
focus.

• She* was one of the prettiest 
of Boston debutantes. 30 years 
ago, a rollicking girl with black 
hair ^and eyes of Irish blue. 
Back home from her convent 
training, she taught her father 
“Sweet AdeUne.“
He was John F. (Honey Fitz) Fitz

gerald, and in his campaigns he 
'sang his way to memorable political 
fame—riding like a surfboard the 
long, lingering “ swipes”  of the song 
taught him by his daughter—“ the 
flower of his heart.”

Joseph P. Kennedy, her childhood 
playmate, was twenty-five years old 

when they were 
married in 1914. 
He borrowed $2,- 
000 for a down 
payment on a $6,- 

500 house. Their fortunes grew as 
their family, with Mr. Kennedy 
president of a bank, in a year or two 
after their marriage.

Mrs. Kennedy once told a Boston 
drygoods clerk that she bought 200 
suits and dresses a year. It takes 
a heap of shopping to make a home, 
like the Kennedys’ , and she became 
known among her friends as a para
gon of household efficiency com
parable to the one in Solomon’s off- 
Ijgind apostrophe to such skills and 
virtues.

Now she is mistress of the 
“ castle” which was once J. 
Pierpont Morgan’s home; also 
of a beautiful mansion in Bronx- 
ville, N. Y., a huge summer es
tate at Hyannisport, Cape Cod, 
and a villa at Palm Beach, built 
by one of the Wanamakers.
She is slender and girlish, comely 

and vivacious, weighs 115 pounds 
and takes size 14 
in dresses. Vion- 
net makes her 
gowns and she is 
envied by other 

women for her magnificent jewels— 
notable among them being a ruby 
and diamond bracelet which, it is 
said, is matched only by the one 
the Aga Khan gave his princess.

But she never lets the children 
run to unseemly display, hold
ing them to restraint in regime 
and dress. Even without all 
these adventitious fixings, say 
her friends, she would be an ad
mirable ambassador’s wife, with 
her own quite adequate equip
ment of tact, charm and intelli
gence.

Fortune and 
Family Crew 
Up Together

Hae Diamond 
a Potentate_ 
Might Envy

Ma n  and boy, this journeyman 
has helped process a lot of 

explorers’ and adventurers’ copy 
through the news mill. If it was 
ghost-written, it had only slick and 
synthetic excitement, like Ersatz 
pastry, and if it wasn’t it was usu
ally dull. Happily in contrast are 
,the doubtlessly authentic and per
sonally written yarns of W. H. Til- 
man, leader of the British Mount 
Everest expedition, now getting un- 

-  der way.
These stories from the Tibetan 

base camp have a professional ease 
and fluency, along 
with a ring of in
tegrity w h i c h  
gives assurance 
that Mr. Tilman is 

really writing them. There is no 
ghost on the job here.

Mr. Tilman is thirty-nine years 
old, a keen-faced, hard-muscled 
Britisher of medium stature.

He has climbed mountains in the 
Alps and in Africa, including Mounts 
Kenya, Kilimanjaro and Ruvenzori. 
This is his fifth expedition to the 
Himalayas. The entrants in this 
high hurdle event are not young
sters. N. E. Odell is forty-seven. 
F. S. Smythre is thirty-seven and 
the others are all over thirty.

•  ConaolldatvC N *w * rta lu rss.
W NU Servi««.

Yarne From 
Mt. Evereet 
Ring True

l^ t a r  U i i s t
■A” Andrea Steps Along 
★  Lone Ranger Craze 

AIL Age Shaggers 
-------- B j  V I r g i B l a  V « l e ---------

An d r e a  L e e d s  has been
stepping right along since 

she did so well in a minor role 
in “ Stage Door.”  She went on 
to do well in “ Goldwyn Follies," 
is working now in “ Letter oi In
troduction," and will play oppo
site Joel McCrea in a picture 
called, so far, “ Youth Takes a 
Fling."

Which all goes to show that she 
was right when she refused to go 
on as just one more contract player. 
She felt that she wasn’t getting

Andrea Leeds

anywhere, you’ ll remember, and got 
out of her contract, and all Holly
wood said she was crazy, as she 
had just one performance to her 
credit at that time.

And then—“ Stage Door.”
---- ♦----

The “Lone Ranger” erase is 
growing every day. The actor who 
plays the “Ranger” in the screen 
serial may go on a personal appear
ance tour. National Broadcasting 
company has arranged for tran
scription rights of the radio pro
gram for the Sooth, Canada and 
Australia—at present it’s heard on 
a 42-station tie-up three times a 
week. There’s talk of a circus stunt 
and of a cartoon strip for the news
papers. And the country will be 
flooded with books, cowboy suits, 
chewing gum, sweaters, and all the 
other merchandise that can be used 
in profltable tie-ups.

---- *----
Charlie Chaplin’s latest discovei^, 

Dorothy Cummingore, has been giv
en a contract by Warner Brothers, 
and you’ll see her first in “ Three 
Girls on Broadway.”

-----4»----
Bing Crosby can continue with his 

present radio sponsors for ten years 
if he wants to. It’s 
said the advertising 
agency connected 
would like him to 
sign an agreement 
for that length of 
time, with the usual 
year to year op
tions. Bis present 
contract still has 
eight months to run. 
Of all the Hollywood 
folks who have gone 
on the air, Bing has 
been the most suc

cessful and shows no sign of dimin
ishing popularity.

-----«—
Benny Goodman recently gave his 

second concert in Boston, before a 
packed house; as in Carnegie Hall, 
in New York, the first thing any
body knew the younger set in 
the crowd was out in the aisles be
ginning to “ shag.”  An usher hur
ried forward to stop them, where
upon a conservative looking, middle- 
aged gentleman stopped the usher. 
Seems he’d decided to learn the 
“ shag.”

---- 4i----
OlH>S AS'D E!SDS . . .  Paul Muni ifem i 

lo he all set to do “ The Life of t f  illiam  
Tell“ . . . ü f  rank Lloyd directs “ If  I 
If ere King,“ with Ronald Colman, frank's 
daughter, Alma, w ill play “Colette“  . . .  Joe 
Penner't new picture, “Co Chase Your
self,“  is his best one yet , . . U alt Disney 
dll idrd f.i(l,000 among the people who 
helped him to make “Snow U hite“ , , , 
Mas Harr li coaching Robert Taylor for 
“ Knot k Out" . . .  The objection to Shirley 
lemple's making personal appearances 
has been that she ucu too young to ap
pear behind the footlights . . . Rut Mary 
Pickford began when the u-os five, and «I 
didn't seem to hurt her any In “ fou r  
Men and a Prayer“ you'll tee Richard 
Creene, recently arrised from England, 
who. It u  said, will be groomed for star
dom . . . ^ow It's announced that Maude 
Adams' mosie tests were to successful that 
she will not appear in “The Young in 
Heart,“ but in a production (ii 'in s  more 
scope to her talents.

•  W««urD N«w«pap«r Unloo.

Bing Crosby

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

lt«ms of Intorost 
tho Housowifo

Better Buttered Beets.—A tea
spoon of freshly grated horserad
ish added to cocked, buttered beets 
will give a pleasant flavor. This 
is especially suggested when roast 
beef is served.

• • •
Ready Palat Brush— To have a 

paint brush always ready for use, 
keep the bristles suspended in raw 
linseed oil.

• • «^
Cooking Rhubarb.—Fresh young 

rhubarb needs no extra water, be
cause it has BO much juice of its 
own. One good formula for rhu

barb sauce is two parts of fruit 
to one part of sugar, cooked very 
gently over a kiw fire until the 
liquid forms a syrup.

• • •
When Dyeing Clothes__To pre

pare garments for dyeing, remove 
all trimming, buttons and buckles, 
and rip cut hems, pleats and 
linings so the dye can penetrate 
evenly throughout the fabric,

• • •
Crisp Cole Slaw.—To have crisp 

cole slaw, shred the cabbage and 
allow it to stand in cold water 
a short time before seasoning.

S n H l^
’The Very Idea

“ Can I try on that gown in thn 
window?”

“ Certainly not, madam!”
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Next Best Thing
Billy, aged six, was having a 

holiday, his school being closed on 
account of chicken-pox.

“ Have you ever had chicken- 
pox, Keith?”  asked BiUy,

Keith, aged four, was not to bo 
outdone.

” Oh, no,”  he said, airily, “ but 
I ’ve had egg on toast.”

A COMF.DOWN

“ Whenever 1 look at you, Mar
tha. I think of Greta Garbo.”

“ Do you really, Bert?”
“ Yes. But what’s the use? A feU 

low like me has to be content.”

All for It
“ Do you prefer this hat turned 

down, dear?”
“ How much is it?”
“ Seven fifty.”
“ Yes—turn it down ”

Easily Pleased
“ And I may say, my girl, that 

very few men would marry you.”  
“ Very few would be enough.”

A dangerous too bear is to bo 
I destroyed. One way of putting 
him on the carpet.

This Rag Baby Sits Down Gracefully

'T 'H E  charm of a rag baby de- 
*  pends upon her figure. She 

may be molded with your fingers 
if the cotton stuffing is pushed into 
place very tightly a little at a 
time with the blunt end of a pen
cil. An extra bit of cotton may 
even stretch the fabric considera
bly to give chin and chest a shape
ly contour. Leave the opening for 
stuffing under one arm. Stuff the 
legs up to the knees, then sew 
across. Stuff up to the hips and 
then sew through the body again, 
as shown, before the upper part is 
stuffed. This makes the doll joint
ed at knees and hips.

To make a pattern for the doll, 
rule an eight by fourteen inch 
piece of paper into one-inch 
squares. Number the squares, as 
shown, then outline the doll so 
that the lines cross the squares 
exactly as they do here in the di
agram. Back and front are cut 
alike. ’The dotted line around the 
doll in the diagram indicates the

seam allowance. Eyes, nose and 
mouth are embroidered, yam is 
used for the hair, and the dress 
is made of straight pieces.

NOTE: Mrs. Spears’ latest sew
ing book contains three pages of 
doll clothes; 90 embroidery 
stitches; fabric repairing; table 
settings; gifts; many useful arti
cles to make for the house, your
self and the children. Price 25 
cents postpaid, coins preferred. 
Just ask for Book No. 2, and ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaines, St., Chicago, 111.

Uh. So!
“ 1 can’t marry you—we’re in

tellectual opposites.”
“ What do you mean?”
“ I ’m intellectual, and you’re the 

opposite.”

Mover (struggling under heavy 
commode)—Say, Harry, did yoq 
say this was light oak?

What the Butler Said
A man visited the house of an 

old friend where the butler paid 
him every attention, and finally 
saw him into his car.

The man, who was miserly, did 
not tip him. As a delicate re
minder the butler said: “ Sir, if 
you lose your purse on the way 
home, remember you didn’t puU 
it out here.”

Xecijae
o j  th e

Ripe Sliced Strawberry Jam
cups (2 lbs ) 7 cups (3 lbs ) sucar

prepared fruit 'k bottle fruit pectin

TO PREPARE fruit, cut about 
2 quarts fully ripe berries in 

halves lengthwise; cut large ber
ries in quarters.

Measure sugar and prepared 
fruit, solidly packed, into large 
kettle; mix well and bring to a 
full rolling boil over hottest fire. 
Stir constantly before and while 
boiling. Boil hard 3 minutes. 
Remove from fire and stir in bot
tled fruit pectin. Then stir and 
skim by turns for just 5 minutes to 
cool slightly to prevent floating 
fruit. Pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
jam at once. Makes about 10 
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).

I are equally lovely. Black is smart 
i combined with shades of another 
I color. In pattern 5974 you will 
find a transfer pattern of a motif 
15 by 18V̂  inches and one and one 
reverse motif 5V« by 6 «̂ inches; 
a color chart and key; material 
requirements; illustrations of all 
stitches used.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

GLASSES

Pattern No. 5974.

This cross-stitched peacock 
struts in royal splendor . . .
proud to add such beauty to your 
bedspread! Formed of 10 and 5- 
to the inch crosses, the design is 
effective in this contrast. Brilliant 
colors or softly blended shades

rnembellished Truth
Truth needs no flowers 

speech.—Pape.
of

I SNOW WMITt PCTROUUM JELLY 1.
LAR e g  e/ARS

“You Can’t Beat It!” They Say 
About Pepsodent with IRIUM

Irium contaiiwd in BOTH Ptpvodtnt Tooth Powdor 
and Pmpoodont Tooth Paatm

•  AU dtatliric«« may tXKMC m or« o f l««a  
allk«. B o l looka a r« dacvlvinc. M od«m ls«<] 
Pap«o<l«nt, for axampla, 1« dUlarant, mora 
oMeetisra. Aná fotadaAnJta iwasonlOrrLT  
p«|Mod«nt containa Irlmn I

p«p«od«nt ctmiainlnf Irtam can poUah

yomr t««th  to a «iaialing nataral brilUanoa 
in racord tloi«.

And do it ganüy . .  . SAPBLTI P or  
P«fw od«nt containa NO BLEACH. NO oaiT , 
NO n n o c B i  T iy  H yootaa lf. . .  and 
BES tba dl0aranc«l

/
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I r l i l  Club News

H O IIK W T 1 .B K  T IC X .A S

FRIDAY Si SATURDAY, May STth A 2Bih
Jack Holt in

“OUTLAWS OF THE OKIENT’
with M»e Clark and Harold Hubec 

Piu» 3 Stuogra in “Calling All Curlin»”
-latra!. L a t e . t  “ MARCII OF i IMK" -F»tra!.

SUNDAY 1:50 A MONDAY May 29th A 30ih 

Dolores DelRio - George Sanders - I ’eter Urre in

“LANCEK SPY"
with Virginia Field, Sig Rumann, and others 

AUo Comedy and New»

WEDNESDAY ONl.Y, June Ut ( ? )
EDDIE CANTER In

“ALI BABA GOES TO TOWN"
with Tony Martin. Roland Young. June Ung. Uuise 
Hovick, John Carrodine Fetus Sistus, Alan Dinehart

Plus Cutnedy

TEXAS Thealre, BKONTE, Texas

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, 
May 27 A 28

Bill [HopalongCas^idy] Iluyd
in

"TEXAS TRAIL"
Plu» Coniedv and New»

TUESDAY ONLY,
May 31 (?)

Eddie Canter 
in

All RABA 80ES TO TOWN'
AUo Com edy

Mrs* Leverett o f Menard, 
chairman of the Junior Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs in the 
Sixth District, presided at the 
installation of^riel Cluboffioers 
for the coming year when the 

¡club met with Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
Saturday afternoon* Those tak
ing office were M 's. A*. C. Allen, i 

'president, .Mrs. Paul Good, vice- 
president. Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
recording secret«iry, Mrs. T. M. 
Wylie, Jr , corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. lloggard treasurer. 
M rs.G . L* Taylor, parliamen
tarian and counselor, Mrs. Fred 
•McDonald, reportei. Mrs. Leve- 
rett presented each new officers 
with a corsage and gifts were 
presented to Mrs. LeVerett, Mrs 
Taylor, Mrs. Simpson. Mrs Wylie 
and to Hryce Stewart.

A salad course was served by 
the hostess.

Appreciation of Teachers

THE RED & W H ITE TORE  

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAT & SATURDAY 
MAY 27lh & 28lh 

CALL FCR YCCR H & E FF.CFIT SHARING STAMPS

We all wish to extend our 
greatest appreciations t o the 
teachers we have had in our 
school this year at Sanco.

We believe we have three of 
the best teachers in the world.

We hate to loose you. but we! 
know we can never torget Mr. | 
Stark, Mr. Woolard and Mrs.' 
Brown, and know that next year 
we will miss all three of you in 
our presence but we’ ll be seeing 
you.

Sanco High School

Notice

Still another thing to remember 
is that it pays to advertise--un- 
less you are looking for trouble.

The \Aom»n» Mi»»l«niiry 
Society of the MelhodUt 
ehiirch of Bronte 1» »poimoriug 
u county whle Political Rally 
and dinner on Thursday e>e. 
nii’K of June 9th at 8 p. m.
Dinner will he served at 8 o - 
clock then »|»eechr» from ean- 
ilidate» follow. Price of plate» 
i» .TO erniM. Anyone interest- 
ell in buying ticket for dinner 
pIcuHe notify, Mr». A). IL Ril- 
loughby, A or. Sec’y. YRomaii» 
MiHHionary Society, Bronte, 
Text».

I( you have any new» phone 6S or toll 
us. It will be appreciated.

Reverley PA»TTED ME\T. Two can» for ,>«

Beverley S.Al’SAGE, per can oc

Nile SALMON, two no I tall can» 2.')c

Brimful PORK A BEANS, 16 oz can 5c

Del Diti £our, IMGKLES, two 26 oz jar. 28c

RAW LLNClILAbN «SPREAD, one »an 9c

Shoe String POTATAALS, two med. »ize ran 19c

RAW Country Â ent. CAjK.N two no 2 can». 25c ft

RAW Sifted PEAS, two no 2 can» 3oe

RAW TOMATA) JLK E, two l2L.j oz can» for 15c

Shaver’» PIMENTOS, two 4 oz can» for 19c

Morton'» ICR CREAM SALT, 4 Ih box for 9c

D  O \Y7 T • p‘ “ * bottle»
Av CSL J O IC C  quart buttle»

15e
28c

R A W  PEAA'IIES, iiliccd or ha lve», no 2 ^  ran for 19c

£arly Riser CAtFFEE, 1 lb pkg». for 17c

Salad Dressing, 8
16 oz 25o 
c|ts. 35 c

.Strayed-- Blue Yearling colt 
Paint iiiair, wit h ebuin around 
iiiair'a neck, anyone knowing 
llicir whereabuuta plraae get 
ill touch with Charlie White 
or Marvin Siiup«On.

In observance of the thirteen
th birthday of her daughter, 
Carleen, Mrs* I* A!. Clark gave 

'a supper at the lake for the 
1 honoree. Kittle Sue Taylor and 
Billie Sue Brown, F'riday night« 
Quite a number of frienCs and 
relatives sent birthday remem
brances.

PIA .S  FAIR SALE  
see A, E Latham

Rev. and Mrs Fred DeLashaw 
are in Ft. Worth this week where 
ne is attending the Pastors’ Con- ' 
ference. T h y  expect t o  be ! 
away adout two weeks and will j 
Vifcii bis pareuu in Ft. Worth 
ui'd her parents in ^  ichita Fulls.

Mr. and Mr». Allen Roberts is 
adding a bath romn to l P e i r 

iihume and other improvements.

Mrs. T, E. Puett's home is in 
step with Bprihglime wuh a cuai 
of paint.

The old \\ ojtek home is being 
wrecked this week and will be 
replaced with a new home to 
begin next week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
g I Roy Brey were her parents, Mr. 
J and Mrs. >. ' i , Cave, her sisters, 

.M is s  Aliie May A.ave aud Mrs. 
joe trainer and ch.ldren, all of 
t.den. Miss Cave remained to 
at end the commencement exer
cises.

Frank Perciful recently bought 
g j a new combine through the W. 
Ï|K . Simpson l.ompany. Mr. 
2 1 Percifuls combine and on* owned 
I  by Cortez Russell and Marvin
■ I Simpson will operate in this sec

tion of the country in the grain 
harvest. V\ hile some oats are 
too short to cut and will b« pas
tured, a rough estimate of the 
oats crop generally is oi a 20 to 
25 bushel yield. Dry weather of

■ I the past week or ten days has 
p caused the grain to ripen fast.

Features for • Friday &  Saturday

r^e^h RLACKEYED  PEAS, 2 Ihs for

( ;R A P I :F U H T  - Igc on e»
U rttc 'r get ih e iii before  the seaKon clotie»,

A ga in  wo o f fe r  tluis B a r g a in ^

SMALL 
NEW 
RED

ftrftftWft WAftlS*

Potatoes, 3 lbs

Niec uml Red -  Fiesh BEETS, 3 biiuchea 

OHANUiES, tniiall but juicy, 2 doz

c r a c k e r  Ja c k s , 3 boxe»»

Every sack Cuaruiiteed - a frrsli sliipmeut of
A .ib A t r o & s  F i - C V H ,  >3 lbs. 15c 6 lbs. 23c 24 lbs. 75c 48 lbs. 1.39

KA/OR b l a d e s , I l i l g v
Single or^>ouble edge || I'EAINIT B C T - I W ^  
per box of 5 blades ^  V  |1£B, ¿-I t.z jar *jar

PEARS PE.AKS PE.VRS, aud they are good 
N«i 1 tall cans, 2 for 2.5c INo 10 can 39c 

No 2/2 cans 19c each or .$2.10 per dozen

1!̂

WESSON O IL, pint can 23 0 quart can 43 c
A Choice Drink Buy them by^
Golden Poppy O  C? ^ the tèallon *
Apricot Nectar, APRICOTS 47 0
4 tall cans PHENES 25c
Just arrived - a sbipiueiit o f Eady Peggy

SALAD DBESSLNC and SANDW ICH SPREAD  
^ pint jars lOc - pint jars l4c - «piurts 22c
Swift 2 4 lb etn 39o

fresii fralts aotf Vegetables

FRESH CORN, large, tender ear», each
163 Deliciou» APPt ES, dozen

Ic
Ts'e

N E W  RED SPUDS, 2 lbs Sc
LETTE CE, Fancy California, each So

M OTHER
Mother, when the night ia falling. 
When the ĥ ĥt of day fade» out.
Then 1 hear your »weet voice calling. 
And I li»ien, »till, devout,-

Day» of youth of daily learning.
New word» you would teach me dear;

earful yearning, 
here.

Jewel 8 lb etn 78o

K e l l o g g ^ S  Corn Flakes, 3 f«r 19c
B R IG H T  & EABI.Y  COFFEE, 

Dessert Bowl Free with

Armour's CORNED BEEF,

1 ib I9c
per can ]6o

I n  < i V l l  M A R K E T

come tack with tei 
y  hile 1 typent up io h
D»y» of />uth of joyful

W» J. C u m bie
Remember to call for Green StamfHi]

laughter
Mother when I w»» with thee. 
Without thinking wh»t came »fter. 
Sweet, o'dear sweejyn^mory.

Mother dear. I’m ao aorry.
Though it ia of no avail.
Mother dear, now don't you worry, 
1‘L cum» back aome'day from ;xii.

iMther Wall».

CHEESE, No 1 iseonsin 

SLICED BACON, lb

STE.\K* Bound, Loin or T -Bone  

Ra/a S P, Bib or Brisket lb

PORK CHOPS, lb

*CHEE S F uìrCrèuni Ib

B<»Fo g n a  s a l s a g e , s liced , 2 ibss 250

/


